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Work Scheduled 
To Start Feb. 18 
On Local Housing

lY CROCKER AWARD- 
Rita Robinson has been 

I Betty Crocker Home- 
tr of Tomorrow at Hico

Robinson is Hico's 
lemaker of 
irrow Winner
Rita Robinson has been 
as the 1971 Betty Crocker 

saker of Tomorrow at Hico 
Miss Robinson was 

tor her performance In a 
knowledge and aptitude 

■ministered to Hico High sen- 
Us. She received a specially 
f<l award from General Mills, 

of the annual education 
The award was made 

|y  by Mrs Marilynn Johan- 
■••making teacher, during 

I hill'! assembly, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

knbinson. Miss Robinson is 
|igible for state and national 

including one of 103 college 
ships totaling $110,000. The 
rrocker Search for the Am- 

I Homemaknr of Tomorrow is 
pK national scholarship prrv 
Exclusively for high school 
(girls. A total of 630,000 sen-

High, and was presented the 
award in assembly Tuesday 
morning by Mrs. Marilynn Jo- 
hanson, local advisor.

j ior girls throughout the nation par- 
I ticipated in this year’s program.
' Miss Robinson plans to enter 

Tarleton State College after grad- 
j uation and major in home econo

mics.

Work on Hico's 30-unit hous
ing project is expected to sUrt 
Feb. 18. according to Benell 
Jemigan, Executive Director of 
Hico Housing Authority.

The work date was establish
ed last Thursday in a consulta
tion meeting betsveen the Hico 
Authority, the contractor. En
gineer, and HUD officials. The 
session was held in Dallas.

Also at the Dallas meeting, 
authorities employed Dan Bell, 
local builder, as inspector for 
the project.

George C. Wright Construction 
Co. of Altus, Oklahoma, has 
the $400,000 contract to build 
the 30 units. Representatives of 
that Firm have estimated that

approximately four months 
would be required to complete 
the project.

Attending the meeting from 
Hico were Jemigan, Bell, Hous

ing Authority Chairman Glenn 
Ross, and members L. J. Chan
ey, Sherman Roberson and Her- 
shel Sherrard.

When work actually starts, 
it will mark culmination of a 
long three-year perkxl of wait
ing since application was first 
submitted for the program.

Sixteen of the units will be 
built on former railroad right- 
of-way property, and the other 
M will be located on Highway 
220. on former Civic Club prop
erty.

D- L McCoy Chosen For 
Texas Christian U,
Ranch Committee

D. L. McCoy has recently been 
chosen as a committee member 
of the Texas Christian University's 
Advisory Board for ranch manage
ment. The committee is composed 
of members who have degrees in 
an intensified agricultural course 
thnt the University offers that can 
be completed in one full year. Mc
Coy graduated with the class of 
1958

Stu<fonts that apply for the course 
are required to have a background 
in agriculture or ranching and are 
carefully screened before their ac
ceptance.

Mr. and Mrs. McCoy and family 
were in Fort Worth last weekend 
for a committee meeting, and at
tended the Stock Show and Rodeo.

Evant Grabs Cage 
Title From Tigers

FROM AUSTIN
Kal Segrist. who is Sargeant-at- 

Arms in the House of Representa
tives in Austin was a weekend vi
sitor with his sister. Miss Loraine 
Segrist.

Evant Elks put together strong 
second and third quarter scoring 
sprees to edge by Hico 50-49 in the 
district title play-off game Tuesday 
night in the Hamilton gymnasium.

The contest was played before a 
jam-packed audience, and the win 
sent the Elks into bi-district action 
next week.

The play-off was set up last 
Friday night when the Elks took a  
one-sided win from the local cagers. 
Hico had gone through the district 
chase without a loss, until they met 
the revenge-minded Elks on their 
home court. ‘The Tigers had prev
iously pinned the only loss on the 
Elks.

In the Tuesday game, Hico took 
over in the first quarter, rushing

strong in the second period, oa$« 
scoring the Tigers 18-9 to post A 
26-21 halftime margin.

The third period was much the 
same, with the Elks posting a 14>lt 
edge on the scoreboard for a  40-Sl 
lead at the three-quarter mark.

In the final quarter, the T l |a n  
tried desperately to get back in the 
game, which they did, outaooring 
the Elks 18-10, but the rally M l 
one point short of sending the gam t 
into overtime.

Benny Baley led the Tiger scor
ers with 14 points, followed by 
Galen Lindsey with 11, Larry Dede- 
er with 10, Reggie Grover with 
and Floyd Thedfoed with f.

to a 12-8 load, but that lead w a s j T u e s d a y  M o m i n g
short-lived. The Elks came on

Country Club Members Elect 
Officers at Annual Meeting

County Agents Will 
Present Program 
For 4>H Meeting

All area youth artd their parents 
are invited to a 4-H meeting at the 
Hico Youth Center Monday night, 
February 15 at 7:30.

Mss Rjmadc-tte Kohr '.nd Bill 
McCutcheon of Hamilton will b e ! 
present to discuss all phases of I 
<-H work and different projects 
that youth may enter. ,

Miss Kolar was in Hico Feb. 3 j 
and organized a beginner's food 
course for girls. The meeting is 
held each Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 in the Youth Center. All girls 
that are interested in food and 
cooking are invited to attend.

Members of Bluebonnet Country 
Club met Thursday night, Feb. 4 
at the club for their annail mem
bership organizational meeting.

Fifty-four members were pres
ent to enjoy a delicious dinner pre
pared by .Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Garza, with Mrs. H. E. McCul
lough, Mrs. E. V. Meador, Mrs.

Bruce Slaughter, Mrs J. B. Putty, ed for the ensuing year. Mrs. G. 
Mrs. Von Scott and Mrs. Robert M. Phillips of Cranfills Gap, presi- 
Lee -IS hostesses. j dent; Mrs. Glann Ross, vice presi-

I Following dinner a business ses- : dent; Mrs. G. M Bullard, setre- 
1 was held for election of of- | lary, and Mrs. E. V Meador, treas- 
I ficers to serve during 1971. , urer

James Cryer was elected to the j Committee chairmen are: Enter- 
' president's post, with Pete Jenkins tainment, Mrs Bruce Slaughter;
) backing him up as vice president, j fund raising, Mrs. Charles Dayton;

Junior High 
Cage Tourney 
Thurs., Friday

Harry Hudson will remain as sec- 
re*Trvfr'‘asnrer. j

Named directors for three-year 
terms were Carroll Knudson and G.

membership. Mrs A H. Lackey, 
anJ co-chairman, Mrs. Bellamv 
Bertelsen of Cranfills Gap; golf, 
Mrs. Harry Hudson; bingo, Mrs.

M Bullard. Bruce Slaughter goes I Ssndv 0?le; and duplicate bridge, 
! on the hoard for one year as out-1 Mrs. M I Knudson. oxhairm an.

u st T a l k
■ r MARY JO FATTEM10N

j going president They will serve 
I with Harold Walker and Leslie 
i Patterson, who have two years re- 
I maining, arxl A. H (Red) Lackey 

Hico Elementary School Basket- i a-d I.amar Johanson, with one year 
bal Tournament will get underway remaining on their present term of 
Thursday night, Feb. 11, with four office.

Mrs. Hsrrv Hudson

Auxiliary EIccU.

kee

an Winter slipped in last 
night and left a little snow 

cold weather also. For 
say they like winter 

tbaa summer, I hope you 
joyed it. I’ve got a feeling 

legend of the Groundhog 
hold true this year. He 
hit shadow here, but if 

e any winter weather it’a 
in the next six weeks be- 
sure haven’t had any. 

last column I complained 
bout news being a little 
here of late, to  Mollie 
nt of Dallas decided she 

lelp me out by sending a 
about her niece, Sharon 

who had recently won 
of South Dakota Snow 

To start off her year of 
Sharon and her parents 

ve this month on an 8- 
to Puerto Rioo. She will 

t South Dakota at the St. 
inter Show, at the Cherry 

Festival in Washington, 
d several other events of 
interest. Along with the 
a brand new Convertible 

hers for a year, and also 
wardrobes. She was chos- 
51 of the prettiest girls in 
of South Dakota. I know 

f* proud of Sharon.
Mr. Raymond Jaggan  of 

Beach, Calif, sent a page

I from a nursery book showing a 
I plant where tomatoes and potatoes 

both grow on the same vine. It 
was catted a horticultural master
piece. We had just such a plant 
brought to the office last year by 
Mrs. T. R. Tomlinson. Mr. Jaggars 
said when he read about it in 
the News Review, it was pretty 
hard to believe, but now seeing the 
plant advertised he believes it. 
Nothing slow about the horticul- j 
turists of Hico. j

Talking about Hico, two descend-1 
ants from here are sharing a room 
at the Veteran’s Hospital at Temple. 
They are Leramie Trantham and 
Joe Guyton, and according to a 
nurse they have really been talking 
big about their home town. Mrs. 
Trantham went down for a visit | 
Sunday and the nurse asked her if 
Hico was really as bright as they 

, had it painted Millie agreed it was
just as they said.

• • •
A sornowing widow, having a 

memorial erected in memory of her 
husband, had the following inscrip
tion carved upon It: "Goodbye, 
Henry; my light haa gone out.’’ 

Three months later when she re
married. tome wit added to the 
Inscription: "But I have struck 
another match "

See you around and keep talklDg.

games on the slate.
First game will be at 6 p.m. | Mrs. Harry Hudson presided

Thursd.sy when the Meridian and j members of the Ladies’ Aux-
Dublin girls take the court. The jiiar% met for their business scs-
fem game will be followed by the \ jjon.
Meridian and Dublin boys at 7 1 The following officera were elect- 
o'clotk. I ________________ _____________

Hico and Iredell girls take the
court at 8 p.m., followed by Hico 
and Iredell boys in the nightcap at 
9 p.m.

Winners wrill advance to the fin
als at 8 and 9 p.m. Friday night, 
with consolation games at 6 and 
7 p.m.

March 31 is Deadline 
To Qualify For 

{Medicare Benefits

Dublin Services Held 
Friday Afternoon For 
Mrs Louis Mote, 55

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs Annie ,Louiie Mota^^SS, of 
Purvis, at 2 pm. Friday Feb. 5 
In Harrell Funeral Home In Dub
lin Burial was in Pecan Cemetery 
at Purvis.

Mrs Mole, mother of Fddie 
Mote of Hico. passed away Wed
nesday. Feb 3 in Village Nonifig
Home

Survivors include her husband.
! mils Mote of Purvis: three daugh
ters. Mrs. Lila Walker of Fort 
Worth end Mrs Neva Traweek and 
Mrs Ida Walker, both of Dublin; 
one son. F.ddie Mote of Hico; one i 
brother, Chester Mull of California; | 
and seven grandchildren I

To Register-

Sweetheart Banquet 
Scheduled February 13 
For Hico Youth

"Love Around the World" it the 
theme of the Sweetheart Banquet 
which will be held at the Ffrst Bap
tist Church on Saturday, Feb. 13 at 
7:30 p.m. for the students of grades 
seven through 12.

Reggie Grover will emcee the 
program which will consist of skits 
presented by the First Methodist 
youth group and Church of Christ 
youth, a meal of exotic foods, the 
presentation of the Hico Belle and

Most people 65 and over have 
long since signed up for the doctor 
bill insurance part of Medicare. 
But Charles Bass, social security 
field representative, warns that for 
some who have not. March 31 of 
this year is the final deadline.

"If you were born after Oct. 1. 
1902. but before Oct. 2. 1903," Bass 
says, "this is your very last chance 
to get this valuable protection. Al
so, if you were bom in the last

. . .  ^  r  w I*’” ’* months of 1903, or in 1904, orat 8:50 p.m. Tuesday, February j  , ___: , . . ... 1906, and missed an aarlier oppor2 n H llsboro after a short I Iness

Lost Rites Conducted 
Friday in Stephenville 
For Mrs Ferguson

Mrs. Nona H. Ferguaon, 81, died

Funeral services were held Fri
day at 10 a.m. In the Stephenville 
Funeral Home Chapel, with the Rev. 
Warren Olliff. pastor of First Unit
ed Methodist Church, officiating.

Burial was in the West End 
Cemetery.

tunity to enroll, this general enroll
ment period is open to you."

Bass explained that every per
son reaching age 65 can sign up 
for the medical insurance part of 

I Medicare, which is paid for by a 
I monthly premium, during a period 
I starting three months before his

Mrs. Ferguson wia bom Dec. i birthday month and ending three 
24. 1889. in Duffau and had lived | months after that birthday month.

But people who miss that initialin Stephenville most of her life. 
She was a member pf the F rs t  
United Methodist CJturdi.

She married Georgt Oliver Fer
guson July 21, 1914, and he pre
ceded her in death in April of 1963.

Survivors are one daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Anderson of HBltboro; two 
sons, George Jr. of Atlanta. Ga.,

Beau, entertainment by a group Charles W of Irvine, Calif.;
from Tarleton State College, and a 
guest speaker.

Jim Keith, guest speaker, is pas
tor of the First Baptist Church at 
Blum. Rev. Keith is a former col
lege and professional football play
er. and was a touring speaker for 
the Fellowship of Chrittian Ath
letes.

Tickets, priced at 11.50 per per-

three sisters. Mrs. Mattie Ramage 
of Hioa Mrs. Liidie Hudson of Dal
las and Mrs. Jane Stromberg of 
El Paso; also six granddiildren.

IN BRYAN HOSPITAL
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sherrard of 

Stephenville and Mr. and Mrs Her- 
shel Sherrard were in Brvan Sun-

son or 12.50 per couple, may be day to visit with their mother, Mrs. 
purchased from Lisa Bell. Kay Kil- R. W Sherrard, a patient in St. 
go or Stephanie Walker, or from Joaerh Hospital there. Her room 
the First Baptist Church office. | number la 226.

enrollment opportunity generally 
have three more chances: the next 
three general enrollment periods, 
which are set by law during Jan
uary, February and March of ev
ery year.

The current closing period. Mar. 
31. Is the last chance, he reiterated, 
for those people who became 65 
in the 12 months cloting October 
I. 1*68

The representative from the so
cial security office In Temple can 
help ti"se persons make the‘r ap
plications if they wish to do so. 
The representative is In Hico the 
second Tuesday of each month.

Another
Chance
If you were one of the many 

Hamilton County residents who 
failed to beat the voter regis
tration deadline, then take heart. 
You have another chance!

The Texas Legislature passed 
a bill—and the Governor signed 
it—extending the registration 
period through the month of 
Februar,.

The procedure will be the 
same—you may register with 
the County Tax Assessor-Col
lector, the sub-station in Hico 
(News Review), or by mail.

A very few additional regis
trations are expected to be tak
en during the extended period.

Rites Conducted For 
Miss Tot Wood

Miss Tot Wood, 69. a native of 
Hico. passed away Sunday moming 
in the local hospital.

Funeral services were held at 
II a m. Tuesday. Feb 9. In Bar- 
row Rutledge Funeral Chape], with 
Rev. Dale M Harter of Stepheo- 
ville officiating Burial was in HiOO 
Cemetery.

Tot Laura Wood was born Dec.
I. 1901 in Hico. daughix of Thomas
J. and Mary Etta Fuller Wood. 
Miss Wixvl was a telephone opera
tor in Hico before moving to Dal
las where she became a supervlaor 
for Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company She retired about five 
years ago and came bark here to 
make her home

Miss Wood was a member of the 
First Christian Church in Hico

Survivors include a brother, Fred 
Wood of F,I Paso: two nieces, Mrs. 
Marv Lou Brown of Augusta, 
Maine and Mrs Nina Ricks of 
Bernard North Carolina; one ne- 
nhew, (ritartes B Wood of San 
Francisco. Calif.

Servimr as pallbearers were S. 
W Fverett. Sandv Ogle, Grady 
Hooper. Jack Malone. Paul Neel, 
and CurfiS Fairev.

School Lunch Menu
Monday: Spaghetti and meat

balls, green beans, squash, pickles, 
cornbread. apple Betty.

Tuesday: Stew meat, carrots, po
tatoes, onions, English peas. Jelly, 
hot rolls.

Wednesday: Meat loaf, green 
blackeyed peas, cream potatoes, 
celery sticks, batter bread, cherry 
cobbler.

Thursday; Pinto beans, French 
fries, green salad, beet pickles, 
cornbread. stewed prunes.

Friday: Soup, crackers, cake.
Milk served with all meats.

Girl Scout Cookie SzJe Will 
Be Held Here February 17-27

Mr. and Mrs, Wendell Wolfe of 
Irving visited during the weekend 
wkh her mother. Mra. Andy Hut
ton.

Dates for the 18th Annual Girl 
Scout C^xikie Sale of the Heart of 
Texas Ouncil have been set for 
February 17 through February 27. 
Price of the cookies to the custo
mer is the same as it was 18 years 
ago. 50c per pa''kage.

Mrs. Dan Bell is serving as com
munity tooki<‘ chairman for Hico, 
and will issue cookies to troop 
chairmen on Wednesday, Feb. 17. 
They, in turn, will issue cookies 
to girls in the troop. Scout lesders 
have completed their special train
ing for the sale and are now in the 
process of training girls In the 
troops the procedures to be fol
lowed (hirine the sale.

Go«l for this year for the 37 Hico 
Girl Scouts and Brownies has been 
set at 1296 packaaes, or 108 caaes. 
The total Council goal if 7,900

cases.
Profits of the annual cookie tale 

go to develop and maintain the 
Council-owned resident camp at 
Ijike Brownwood. Troops retain 5c 
for each package aold by troop 
members. Individual girls who meet 
the Onincil quota of 36 packaget 
will receive a special "patch" to 
wear on the camp uniform or the 
Girl Scout "patch jacket.’’

In addition, girls who sell 48 or 
more packages will be awarded 
both a patch and a $5 partial 
campership to apply on the camp 
fee at Camp Wool Lake Last year 
a total of $4,180.15 wat retained In 
troops throughout the council, and 
836 partial camperihips were award
ed girls. A toUl of 1.469 girla met 
their individiuil quotaa.
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CAKD Of THANKS

H E R E ’ S  P R O O F ,  M I S T E R ,
Y O U ’ R E  L I V I N G  IN

I I awaid Ubt (a thaW fl*  iac- 
i t m  nuraw aad cnt rt waff of Hico 

iKiWMU. lor thmr bond earr iuraig 
aty rarjaw boapaalicatna Alao a 
WpoaI thanki to ttawp wito tta t 
card* and flowrrs and for the 
T * u  Evt-rjAtuaf was » m c e r^  
apprtciatad

4Slnc Paachai Brown.

FEBRUARY SPEClAlj
Hoover Convertible ^

Vm 0

$59.95
SAVE.

H o o v e r  S f t n i n e Not

PO W ER FU L! CO M P A CT! 
A LL  STEEL C O N S T R U C T IO N !

M

ium r.

NO* ONLY—

$29.95
SAN’E'-Mode: 3111

Cheek Fiimiture Co.
It tiary
rnis
b<! G

l:< mKi'

1 0 7 1  D O D O C  t P O R T S M A N  W A G O N
H ata'a IH« bHi w af*fi Ifm l oMars you all of thoso lu iury  faaturet:
Iho only In to fral |>o«ar sloarlfHl* In tit cU tS . frtsH  Air 
nlp ( ontfilioflino*, dulom tHk Iransm tssion*, power brahas*, and more. 
SporU m an tlao  oMors ionpor whoolbasot ( 109* Artd 127”) for 
0 botlor rldo. And •  M ailw sfon  aaraion, lortpatl In its ftold,

■oatAMwi •( •■(*• MW.

DODGE SPORTSMAN-  
WITH 31 GREAT FEATURES 
OTHER WAGONS CAN’T MATCH!

L k x ig e O
CMttyvRSNK'-mi* iwMh I «.

AUTHOf^lItO OlALCRS BOYS
Hsmilton-Hico Motor Co., Elm & W . 1»t, Hico, Tex.

Snecials f- hriday thru Wednesday

59cl
S U i CAN MKN T K 'K E K S I U L  A rP T U A T K U

Shortening 69<
■ U I  R A G  U U t D I O L A

Flour
N O .  s  r t l f

Chili 69^
M  O Z  U K I . M O N T K  P I N K

G'fruit juice
A P P L E -

250
S  O Z  I N H T A N T  r O U ^ K R N

Coffee 690
M Y - T - F I N P .  R P . ( ; U 1 . % R

Pudding 3/ 290
t  l . R  C A N  M A X W F J L  l l O t  S E

Coffee $1.79
I J  O l  N « T  X l l t  R F 1 N R

Hair Spray 49f

SHOP s u c K u —p o r x D

4{1< Pressed Hsun 59d
SI.AB—NOT SLICES

Ib. 39cH  a
C H IC K

lb. 69d ‘C<8
H ilO L i: OR HAI.P CL'REO

lb 59t Ci

HALF GALLON

*
I IJS OAK FARM COTTAOB

29(
11 ox CAN

lOc

H . & B . FOOD STORE
PHONE 796 4322 W E DELIVER H ICO , TEXAS
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)9?i

\9c

;9d

19c

f l

19c

0<

VOffiTA ILAKLBY

fiiiUy evening, Feb. S, the 
(uinmunUy Improvement 
met at the school. The 
was called to order by the 

fnt. Mr. Bill Helm. The min- 
read by the secretary, 

>hil Hughes, and approved. 
Lsurers report was given by 
X,ns Williamson, showing 
kre very low at this time. 

usinMs was discussed and

[disposed of. Under new business 
Mr. Hughes gave a report on the 

I newly organized lire department
and called for volunteers to work 
on the remodeling of City Hall 
and Fire Truck building.

Discussion of the volley ball 
tournament to be held In the near 
future, and Mr. James Arthur 
Guinn was elected chairman to 
meet with Mr. Mims of the school 
to make further plans.

rHO'S G O IN G  TO  PAY TH E B ILL???

|Not YOU If YouVe Insured Against 
Damages by Fire!

T H E I H F E E K E S C E

Majestic I Starlight
STEPHENVTLLE

MMSn

t̂,iar> II. 12 A 13-

3 IN THE CELLAR'*
I R

-  Plus —
“1 IN THE ATTIC”
I R

luury M. IS A 16- 
m is IS MY ALASKA”
'.! G

Mlay Only — 25c Movie 
"NORWOOD”

r.ary 18. 19 A 20- 
<)N A CLEAR DAY”
l̂ G

STEPHENVTLLE
965<IS«S

February 10, II. 12 A 13-

“Thal’s the Way It Is**
Rati>d G

— Plus — 
“SPEEDWAY”

February U. 15 A 16—

"THE. ALAMO**

February 17. 18. 19 A 20-

"UTTLE FAUSS AND 
BIG HALSY *

Ratoi R
— Plus —

“THE LAWYER”
RiitoJ R

S 2

CAN be two places at once..
Here's a desk top message center that 
never sleeps. Code-a-phone answers on 
the first ring, greets callers and tapes 
their messages.
Available with remote control feature that 
permits play back of calls on any tele
p h o n e ... at home or in a public booth.
Other options include secretarial acces
sories for transcribing dictation.

Cali aur business office about installatjoa.

itsick Insurauice Agency
me 796-4724 Hico, Texas

Mr. Helm then gave highlights of 
the year's work through January 
1971, on what has been done by 
the City Council. ICIC and indivi
duals to improve the City of Ire
dell and community. They are; 
Obtaining the Lisa Warren Garment 
Factory which employs about 50 
women with a payroll of approxi
mately $3,000 each week; the pur
chase of the building for the City 
Hall and Fire Hall; the Patterson 
property was bought by the City 
for future development. Part of 
the lot is now being used for a 
parking area for the garment fac
tory.

Mr. Helm also pointed out that 
the Housing Project was to begin 
construction soon; also the sewer 
and water project are to begin in 
the near future.

Direct dialing ia now in use by 
Texas Midland Telephrwe Co., and 
further improvements are to be 
made on the Iredell system.

A park for mobile homes has been 
completed on Highway 6 by Mr 
Lawrence Tolliver.

A fireman's school was held in 
January for five nights under the 
direction of W. B. (Cotton) Dor
man. It was well attended consid
ering the severe cold weather and 
ball games.

Two new brick homes were com 
pleted. The owners are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Herrin and Mrs. Ray 
mond Davis.

A very modern food store, Gos- 
din Fotxlland on Highway g. is 
nearing time for the opening Own
ers are Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gos- 
din.

Last but not least, Iredell was 
the only town or city on the Texas 
mao when the Iredell-Cranfills Gap 
football game was telesised na
tionwide on Walter Cronkite's CBS 
program Dec. 29 The game was 
filmed at Iredell in November.

Other improvements have been 
made bv individual property own-1 
ers and are noticeable when you 
drive around town.

I i The ICir meetin«»s are held on 
I the first Friday night of each month 
j at the school. Place this date on 
I vo;ir ralenctar and come have a 
, nan in making 1971 a good year 
for Iredell. "The Little City With a 

j Big Heart **

I WMi: MEETS
{ Mrs. F n. Vanwinkle, president 
I of the WMi; of First Baptist I Church, announces a WMI’ Fckus 

Vesper Service at the church on 
Sunday evening. Fc*b. M at 6:30 
preceding the regular service.

On Monclny morning at 10. the 
ladies will meet in Fellowship Hail 
for a study on Missions. A covered 
dish luncheon will be served at 
the noon hour.

G'lests for the day will be the 
WMU merrtbers of the Walnut 
Springs Baptist Church.

visitors in Fort Worth in the home 
of their brother, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Myers.

Mrs. Mary Parks returned to her 
home here Saturday from the Ste- 
phenville Hospital. She plans to 
return to Big Spring Monday with 
her daughter. Mrs. Rois Newman.

Mrs. R O. Bums Sr. was a re
cent visitor in Dallas In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bums Jr. 
and children.

Announcement has bec-n made of 
the recent marriage of David Mit
chell. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rol 
Mitchell of Lewlsvdile and Miss 
Mary Alice Jones of Kilgore. Mr. 
Mitchell is emoloyed at Kilgore 
where the couple will be making 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Dunlap 
were Sunday visitors in Him Ir 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Mark 
Dinlap and children.

Recent vdsitors In the home cit 
Mr. anrt Mrs W A Guinn Sr were 
•«- Sammie Guirin o*
ArfJnetor end Mr. and Mrs Virge' 
Parker of Fairy.

The rhdeVen of Mrs T M Davfs 
Sr were weekend v'sitors with 
and to helo her celebrate he- 9«fh 
hsrthdav She returned to Kenne- 
dale with them for a checkup at 
the hoso'tal

Mrs Oiarles St CI"ir. the for
mer Jo Ann McCoy, recently un

derwent major surgery at Lake 
Charles, La., and ia recuperating 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Newsom and 
Janie of Dallas were Sunday visi
tors in the home of Mrs. Mary 
Parks and his mother, Mrs. Imo- 
gene Newsom

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rd Kixmsman were 
Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Wickman, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Belter and baby of 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Lundbi'rg of Lakeside Village, Mrs. 
Donnie Koonsman and Troy of Fort 
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Ivis Hanshew 
and Mr, and Mrs. Cletos Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cunningham 
are in Houston where W. J. had 
surgery at the M. D. Anderson Hos
pital Thursday. They expect to re
turn home this week as he is doing 
fine.

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Parsons were 
weekend visitors in Azle In the home 
of their son, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Parsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Plummer 
and daughter of Crane were in 
Iredell Saturday.

Mrs. Mae Jones of Burleson was 
a weekend visitor in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B Vanwinkle

Mr. Jack Hall, Donald and Ron
ald of Waco were Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mrs. Royce Hall

Here is a thought that "Heloise"

l '" i
; DON'T BLOW  YOUR TO P! 

—  when yau miss an 
issue of the News Review.

Please check your 
expiration dote next to 

I your name on the ad- 
! dress label, and remit 

promptly!

— 'Jfia

Visit With Us . . .
17 Modern Units —  Clear Cabled TV  

Private Telephones— Electric Heat 
and Air-Conditioners

Mrs. Robert Turner and Mrs. 
Donnie Koonsman and Troy of Fort 
Worth were weekend visitors in the 
home of Mrs. Frankie Flanary. 
who returned home with them for 
a visit.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Ed Dunlap were all of her 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Finas Dav
is. Mr. and Mrs. Benton Dunlap, 
and Edward Dunlap of San Angelo, |  
Mr and Mrs. Tom Milam of Lub
bock. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson 
of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Dunlap, Mr. and Mrs. Obie 
Dunlap. Mr. and Mrs. Noble Me- 
Peek and W. T. Dunlap, all of 
Iredell.

Mrs. Kate Barton of Meridian 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Tom K. 
Barton and children were dinner 
guests at the Iredell Cafe Sunday.

Saturday and Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Word 
Main were Mmes. Oscar Graham 
of aeburne. Annie Tanner and Ray 
Hickok of Walnut Springs 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Gordon of 
Fort Worth were Wednesday visi
tors in the home of Mrs. Fannie 
Dawson.

Mr and Mrs. Edward FVans of 
Marlin were Sunday visitors In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Chester 
Gosdn and Mrs, W E Rogers 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fred Word 
wer>* S''ndav visitors In Arlington 
in the homes of their children.

Mr and Mrs Roy Dunlap. Kim 
and Linds of Irving w«re recent 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Dunlap 

Funeral aervices for Mr Glenn j 
Long of Black Ranch at Granhurv , 
arere held Tuesday afternoon at 
Bluff Dale He is the brother of 
Mrs. Ralph Bradfcy. and has been 
seriously 111 for several months 

Mr. and Mrs Howard Mvers. and 
Mrs Rachael Harris were recent

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
"EV ER YTH IN G  TO  BUILD  A N Y TH IN G "

Phont 796-4422 Hico, Texas
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No ‘Puir Needed to Register 
Motor Vehicles This Year

II dOMn*t take "pull” to oMaln 
I tn  llcenae plates, according to 
dtf Teaas Highway Department, 

la fact, if you pull apart the 
irt molur vehicle registra- 

|i>ntn mailed to you early this 
it will make the process 

and unnecessarily compli-

Even though the handy thrae- 
pait form carries the warning "Do 
Not Separate or Detach Any Parts 
0 t this Notice” in large letters on 
Ike reverse side, many motorists are 
daiiHt h»t that.

Highway Department offidals 
pad county tax officers report that 

motorists in applying Ibr M* 
plates by mgil detached only 

aae part of the form and sent it ia.
Officials stressed that the entire 

fSTBi must be mailed in or brougM 
la the county tax office or Hico 
sa k ^ tio n  A stick down strip 
Hamring the new license nundier 
arfll be attached to all sections of 
kke term and the tax office will 
separate the form, returning the 
hoanee receipt to the owner.

Motor vehicle oamert still can 
an their IffI license plates by

mail if they send in the sntirt 
three-part form, their registration 
fee and SI for handling to thair 
county tax offleer during February. 
That allows the month of March 
lor the application to be procesaed 
and the license piatM returned be
fore the April 1 deadline.

During the month of March. It 
will be necessary for owners to 
apply in person at the tax office 
or substation for IfTI license plates.

In either rase, owners will save 
Ihemsetvea tinoe and trauMe by 
using the new computerised sppli- 
cslion You wont need your title 
certificste or Isst year’s registra
tion receipt.

But. remember, leave the three 
I parts of the registration applica

tion intact.

A Look at the Past
M YEARS AOO-FERRUARY IttS

HERE FROM HOi'STON

Joe Wieter, former resident st>d 
member of a pioneer Ittco family, 
wss a visitor here last Saturday 
in tSe home of his sunt. Miss Net 
tie Wieser. and other friends Mr. 
Wieaer is retired snd has resided 
in Houston frr rnsny years.

1- t

Remember Our 
Tuesdoy Night 

SPECIAL—

Its
Finger-
Licking
Good

•  ON E-HALF BARBECUED CH ICK EN  •
Served with red beans, potato salad, 
onions; pickle and tea or co ffee .......... $1.50

•  Serving Hours—6 to 10 PM •

Kof fee Kup Kafe
Herman ond Morcil Moody

Local Bubsenbera are no doubt 
aware of the cold spell which ar- 
rivnd over thu section about mid
night Monday, but tor the benefit 
of our out-of-State customers we 
will here record that it was some 
biinard. The mercury went down 
to two degrees below tero Tues 
day night.

Shortly after noon Tueaday the 
fireboys were called to the real- 
dence of J. W. Richbourg, where a 
flue in the front room had caused 
a small Are. The blue aras quick
ly extinguished with most of the 
loss ratdinad to wster damage On 
Wednesday an alarm came from 
the home of F.d Bradfute. vdiere 
another Are had been caused by a 
drfective Aue. The damage was 
slight here also.

Mrs E. F. Porter and her daugh
ter, Martha, were weekend guests 
of relatives in F̂ ort Worth Mrs 
Porter’s moTber, Mrs J. A. Shan
non arho reaidps there, hat been 
critically HI, but is slightly Im
proving.

B  yTARS AGO
Announcement Is being made this 

week hv J. W. R.chhourg of the 
sale of his John Deere agency to | 
Bernard and Wauwlc Ogle, after j 
sen-ing the poNic in this line for ' 
over 3S years. I

Jess Askr\- Wl Tuesday for Aus- | 
tin srhere he srill take a refresher [ 
course with the Texas Highway | 
Patrol I

Walter Pruitt of Hko Is one of 
1.M0 veterans returning to the 
Jttates aboard the U S S Gerreral 
Frost, which leA Yokohama. Ja
pan, January IT and is scheduled 
to arrive in Stesttle about Jan B  

|g yF ARS AGO
Bruce Slaughter assumed duties 

at Howard Drug Co this week, 
daughter, a graduate of Hico High > 
School, received his BS ani Phg j 

degrees from I’niversity of Texu.  ̂
graduating among the top Axe stu- 

, derrts in his dass He passed the 
State Board of Pharnxacds exami- 
iratMn at Austin last week.

Mrs. Jfttie Trammell ta the oam- j 
ft  and operator of the Moderoistic I

Beauty Sakm. HIco's newest busi
ness. which opened Friday.

Old man Winter held the Mco 
area In an Icy grip this week when 
the area was coverad with Ice and 
snow for the second time In a 
week’s peHod.

Two names were filed this week 
for places on the ballot In the 
forthcoming school trustee election. 
They were Ray Chedi wkI Charles 
Golightly.

BOWLING
ALONG. . .

Bp R tm i SALMON

The Jets set the Hornets back 
for three points as Tom Reitier 
built up a lM-57: and UVerne a 
IS} game.

The Bowler Bears took full con
trol of the Mixers winning four 
points, with Wrdge Turner whip
ping up a 217-5C and J. T. Butler 
a IM game, with Buddy Randals 
coming back with a 2C-517.

The Chokers took four points 
from the Good Guys even though 
Jeanette Warren roAed her high 
game of 171 Jim Bullard pitched 
in a S22 and Mary Goodman a ITS- 
4M

Pat Ross turned in a 711-SS4 for 
the Gemini team, winning three 
points, as Jimmie Ramage rolled 
a IT»-5*5 foe the Operators

Ftor the Road Runners. George 
Kilgo whipped up a 31S-518 snd 
Msrxin WaHers a S«S but they lost 
three points to the Alibles as June 
Roberson turned In a 213-5M. Pete 
Keller a IK-Ml and Judy a lO- 
477.

Team SUndings:
Alibles .............................  15 3
Gemini 4   U ^
Jets ................................... II 5

Dr. and Mrs. Lamar Johanson 
were weekend visitors with thair 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Timber- 
lake in San Saba, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Johanson of Cherokee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Malone of 
Waco viailed Uturday in the homes 
of their mothers, Mrs. W, L. Ma
lone and Mrs. J. W. Jordan Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Casey and 
Ricky were ia Fort Worth Sunday 
to visit with her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Casey and Janet.

C IV IC  C LU B  W IL L  
M EET W EDNESDAY

Hico Civic Gub will mart to 
regular aetsion next Wednaa- 
day at Firemea’s Hall.

MACK PH O X in PARENTS 
OP A SON, TRAVU

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Phillips of 
JnhnsviUe hava aanounoed the ar
rival of a ton, born Peb. 3 in Ste- 
phenville Hoapital. The little lad 
has been named Travis Frank and 
weighed 7 pounds and ISV( ouncea. 
He la welcomed home by a sister. 
Christy and two brothers. Trey and 
Tharlyn. Mrs. Rufus Phillips of 
Hico is paternal grandmother, and 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Tyrence Mills at Slephenville.

tOMFtrt

SCOUTS DISCUSS CAMP-OUT 
The Boy Scouts met Thursday 

night. Feb. 4 at the Firemen's Hall. 
The Scouts worked on their badges 
and also mended tenu. The Scoots 
discussed going on a campout to 
Jonesboro.

Glann Bolstad, Troop Scribe.

HICO BOWLERS 
FORT WORTH TOU^,

The Fort Worth Men’s 
ing Tournament it in m 
Anal week of compvtitioB , 
town Bowling Lane A gmy.' 
bowlers have entered tht 
ment and have been 
weekends. The men snd 
lies attending last SsturZ 
Mr. and Mrs. George 
and Mrs. Wedge Turner, W 
Mrs. Marvin Walters,
Mrs. Danny Barm-tt D(||  ̂
Sherry and Jerry Turre 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rost

CL

•toll

Too Lo tt To G
FOR SALE: Walfto wsu' 
and rugs. Ph. 79S424(.

FRESH country eggs, 
the farm. D. 0. Chew,

Otokers
Hornets ..............................  *
Btwrler Bears ...................... *
Good Gsivs ...................... 5
Rond Ruaner* ............  4H
Onerators ........................... 4
M xers ................................ 4

1*4 54
8
8

11
114
12 
13

^  IE YOU FA ILED  T O  G ET  Y O U * NEW SPAPER TH IS  W EEK—

Hope You Don't 
T hinkW eA re
This Crazy
B u t. . .

Y oh set; you're only going to get one more paper offer your 
evpirotion dote! Good ideo to check on your oddress label 
right now! Thot woy we'll oil stoy hoppy! Thonk You!

Jackson’s Superette
e OPEN 7 DAYS A  W EEK  a 

N O T IC E ; Store Hours 6 ;3 0  AM  to 7 :0 0  PM

Fabulous O ffe r!!
GOLD TABLEWARE

Delicately sculptured, exquisitely beautiful hca\y 
weight, 24 Karat electroplated to exceed the thickness 
of U. S. government requirements with pure gold on 
heavy w ei^t enduring stainless steel. The shimmering 
beauty of this elegant tableware will never fade, rust 
or tarnish. It is distinctive . . .  it is beautiful. . .

' t  !

EXQ U ISITE PATTERN

DISHW ASHER SA FE  
N EVER N EED S POLISHING

J S  o n l y  69c
with $ 3 .0 0  or more purchase

Only ot JA CKSO N 'S SUPERETTE

START COUECriNQ YOUR SET TODAY!

Del Monte Catsup— 14 o u n ce .......................................2 for
Del Monte Stewed Tomotocs— 3 0 3 .......................4 for $1.
Del Monte Whole Green Beans— 3 0 3 ..................4 for $1
Del Monte French Green Beans— 3 0 3 ............................... 4 for
Del Monte Creom Style Com — 3 0 3 .................................... 4 for
Del Whole Kernel Com — 3 0 3 ...........    4 for
Del Monte English Peos— 3 0 3 .................................................4 for
Del Monte Seosoned Peos— 3 0 3 ......... 4 for
Armour Vienna Sousoge— 5 o unce................................ 2 for
Glodiolo Flour— 5 pounds.................................... ......................
Sue Bee Hoi»ey— S  o u n ce ...........................................................

....... lb. 59c

—  Q U A LIT Y  M EATS —
Beef Ribs ....... ...................................................................  pound
Hamburger M e a t ........................................................
Chuck R oost....................... ......................................... ............
Sirloin Steok— Thick C u t ..............................................  lb
Arm Roost ..................... ............................................
Lone Stor B aco n ............................................ ...........

lb 69c

lb 79t
_... lb 39c

nd via 
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friend, 
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FRU IT b  VEGETAB4.e s

Delicious Apples ....
Sunkist O ran g e s......... ..
Potatoes— 10 lbs in beg
Bananas ..... .................. ......
Sweet Potatoes 
Cobboge

inge
pousi
land

Elmer's Chocolate Condy -Volentire 
Speciol -1-2*3 b  4 lb boxes............ 20̂  ofi 96^
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LUB SOCIETY PAGE
CLU BS -  S O C IE T Y  -  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M ENTION

Members Present 
Igular Meeting of 
Hico H.D Club

iHico Home Demoiutnition 
Thunday, Feb. 4 in the 

Mrs. Zuella Strother, with 
and one visitor prea*

Hyies led the group In 
ng exercises. After n 
dness session, the THDA 

Mrs. Van Brush, told 
District THDA planning 

held in Hamilton, 
gram was a book review.
Mrs. Brush on “Women 

I Bible." Everyone enjoyed 
very m u ^  and hated 

ilt close. Mrs. Weeks pre- 
frs. Brush with a bottle 
ne.

iteeting will be in the home 
Cyrus King on Feb. 18. 

Interested in HD Gub work 
dal invitation to attend 

{are weloome. 
hments of spiced tea. p a r  
ks and mints were served 
resent.

FORT WORTH ATTORNEY PRESENTS REVIEW 
CLUB PROGRAM ON IMPORTANCE OF W ILLS

The Review Club met February 
4 at the home of Mrs. B. C. OchoJ- 
ski. The hostess served a dessert 
plate to the members and two 
guests. Mrs. B. F. Thomas and 
Mr. Dick Martin, the guest speaker.

Mrs. Ochojski introduced Mr. 
Martin, a well-ltnown Fort Worth 
attorney, who since 1966 has been 
Executive Director of Episcopal 
Funds in the Diocese of Dallas.

Mr. Martin spoke on “What Wo
men Should Know About Wills and 
Estates in Texas.’* He stated “A 
will is one of the least expensive 
things you can provide to protect 
your estate. If you die without a 
will, Texas law writes it for you.'

Citing an example, he pointed out 
that In the case of minor children 
the wife of a man ch'ing Intestate 
inherits only her half of the estate.

Alexander  ̂Home 
Scene of Clairette H.D. 
Club Meetifjg Feb 5

The Oairette Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the home of Mrs. 
Hub Alexander February 5. Mrs. 
Loden presided, with the club pray
er and pledge led by Mrs. Alexand
er. Mrs. Barr led the group in song.

For recreation the hostess had 
each lady tell how she met her 
husband and the first date. The 
prize went to Mrs. Barr as the 
most romantic. Door prize winner 
was Mrs. McGuire.

Mrs. John read minutes of the 
previous meeting.

Erath County Agent Mrs. Pat 
Bandy gave a good program on 
carpets and their place in the 
home, and methods of cleaning.

Roll call was answered with a 
carnet cleaning hint.

The hostess served refreshments 
to Mrs. George Loden, Mrs. Frank 
Johnson, Mrs. Bill Head, Mrs. N. 
E. McGuire, Mrs. John Golightly, 
Mrs. John Willis and Mrs. Pat 
Bundy.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
19. with Mrs. Barr as hostes.s at her

an administrator %vho must make 
bond, the first of a series of heavy 
costs to the estate. The administra
tor receives fees of five per cent 
of all money that comes in and 
all money that he pays out. From 
then on snowballing costs eat up 
the estate.

When a will is made, the testator 
may name an executor and may 
will his entire estate to his wife 
(or vice versa). An independent ad
ministrator is not required to make 
bond or to make an annual ac
counting to the Court. Such an ad
ministrator is relatively inexpen
sive.

"A good tax attorney,” Mr. Mar
tin said, “by drawing up a will can 
save thousands of dollars for an 
estate.” He recommended gifts be
fore death, as gifts coat less than 
bequeaths in taxes. Each parent Is **°*"*'

Berneil Jernlgons Host 
Saturday '42' Club Party

Mr. and Mrs. Bemell Jemigan 
were hosts for a party Saturday 
evening in their home for members 
of the “42“ Club.

A salad plate, dessert and party 
snacks were served during the ev
ening when games of forty-two 
were enjoyed.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rut
ledge, Mr. and Mrs. Conda Sainton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nee), Mrs. Odis 
Petsick and Mrs. J. E. Lincoln.

the children inheriting the other 
half. Moreover, the court appoints | allowed three thousand dollan a i “Ecology.” This should be

Mr. and Mrs. Jayner Cole ot Dal
las visited last w$ek in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Everett 
and Florence Chenault. Other visi
tors through the week were Mrs. 
H. M. Everett of Stephenville. Mn. 
Geo. Fckardt of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I. Chenault of College 
Station and Mrs, Vesta Alton of 
Dallas.

visitors in the home of 
Mrs. S. L. Whatley were 

sndion. Cary Lee Whatley 
I friend. Butch Box of Big 

Mrs. Whatley’s mother, 
ice Funk is visiting in the 

»r awhile. Other recent vl-
tcre Mr. and Mrs. W. E. } -------

of Eastland. | WEEKEND VISITOR.S
— — Mr. and Mrs. Wade Petsick and

Ind Mrs. Everette Floyd o f ' daughters of Garland ard  Mrs. 
)nnd Freddie Malphrus of ! DonalJ Bema and children of 
jtd. South Carolina were vl- Waco were visitors during the 
(during the weekend with weekend with their mother, Mrs. 
ddie Malphrus and David. J. P. Rodgers.

year in gifts to each child ”
He emphasized these points:
1. Include a common disaster 

clause in the will in rase both 
parents die at the same time.

2. If the will is in a safety de
nosit box. someone must he able 
to open it without a court order

S Funeral irstnictinns should 
no* be included in the will.

4. As It takes time to probate 
a will, there should be an insur
ance policy or some kind of liquid 
assets to provide money for the In- 
her-fanrp taxes.

5. An attorney is the proper per
son to draw up a will, for a form 
will does not cover every rltuation I 
In Texas.

6. A will written In some other

I of interest to everyone.
Reporter.

IN CROiW HOME 
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frazier Crow during die week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Autie Stocks, 
Lesa Ann, Danny and Phillip of 
Haskell. Mr. and Mrs Raybom 
Conk. Margrett, Charlie and Linda 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Cook of Brady, Mr. and Mrs Wayne 
Cook of Garland. Mr. John Cook 
of Fort Worth, Mr. Jesse Town
send. Stanley and Ronnie Cook of 
Brownwood, I. D. Coftk of Carlton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barber and 
Melody Dawn of Denton. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Crow of Hico. Mazo

FIRST GREAT-GRANDSON 
FOR THE T. L. BETTS

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Betts are 
great-grandparents for the first 
time. A little boy, Doren Christa 
pher, weighing 7 pounds and 3 
ounces, was bom recently to their 
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
C. Yount in Del Mar, Calif. Mn. 
Yount is the former Sheryl Betts, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Betts of Moscow, Idaho.

ATTEND STOCK SHOW
Weekend visitors in the home of | 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lackey were | 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lackey a n d ' 
Andy Lackey of Dellas, and Pat 
Lackey of Kalamazoo. Michigan. 
The group, accompanied by Neil 
Lackey, attended the Fort Worth 
Stock Show and Rodeo Sunday aft
ernoon. Meeting the Lackeys for 
the show were Duke Harris of Ar-

COUSINS LUNCICON 
ENJOYED IN ARLINGTON 

Mrs. Ruth Poteet and Miss Lo- 
raine Segrest were in Arlington 
Tuesday of last week for a meet
ing of the Cousin's Luncheon Qub.

Mrs. Gladys Jennings was hostess 
for the luncheon at the Lakeview 
Country Club at Lake Arlington.

Others present were Mrs. Mat- 
tie Segrest. who is making her 
home in Arlington, Mrs. Lois Wilkes 
of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Lois Rus
sell, Miss Locille Segrest and Mrs. 
Eileen Leeth, all of Dallas.

Mrs. Tiny BHker of Monahans 
was a weekend visitor in the home 
of Mrs. Gladys Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Hudson 
visited Sunday in Gatesville in the 
home of their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Hudson and Kevin.

Mrs. Isabel Verduzco > 
Enjoys 98th Birthday

M n. Isabel Verduzco, a reai> 
dent of Village Nursing HoiM, 
celebrated her 96th birthday Sat* 
urday, Feb. 6 with a party at tha 
home.

Her ton, Paul Verduzco and hia 
wife, Jeanette, hosted the party. 
Refreshments of birthday cake, 
punch and coffee were served. Pa
tients that were not able to come 
to the reception were served la 
their rooms.

Mrs. Verduzco is still in fair 
health but her eyesight isn’t good 
and she doesn’t enjoy her favorita 
hobby, reading, any more. She it 
a very Interesting person to talk 
with. Her husband, who Is decaaied, 
was a missionary to Mexico and 
New Mexico for many years.

Large Selection of

P A N T S U IT S
In Double Knit and Tailored 
White Woshobles for C asu a l/  

Dress or on the job W ear!

state should he re-written to con- Go\ne of Waco. They were here

0 / t  t h e  J ^ o m e  > ^ a n g e
By BERNADETTE KOLAR 
Home Demonstration Agent

form to Texas’ requirements.
7. Review a will after five to fen 

years, for it mav need revision to 
meet chancing situations.

The next meeting will he Feb- 
nmrv IS at the home of Mrs. Ber- 
netl Jemigan. Reporter.

lamilton County Home Dem- 
Nin Council will meet in 

session Thursday, Feb. 11 
CPS Building in Hamilton. 

Coates. Council Chairman, 
^ide. All clubs will bring 

Dirinec for delegate to Dis- 
IDA meeting which will be 

Hrownwood in March. Lo- 
reports, committee reports 

reports will complete 
bnned agenda for council.

Wh«‘thcr you have been cooking for 
generations or n new c<xik. I feel 
we all enjoy prep* ring something 
in ? “new way” and season’ngs 
can help us with this task.

Spices and herbs add flavor, but 
also color and aroma to mi'id fools 
Spices ere roots, stems, bark, 
leaves, seeds, fruits or buds of aro
matic plants. UsuaMy spice means 
seeds and herbs which have been

to attend the funeral services of 
Albert Melchiomon. an uncle, of 
Glen Rose, held Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Sastles of Min
eral Wells were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Verduzco.

Joe Guyton, who has made his 
home in Clairette for several years.

Ilngton and Miss Susie Saum o f ,
Fort Worth. i

. I
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Wooton en- 

joyod having their children home 
during the weekend. Present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilse Brown of 
Karnes Citv. Mrs. Larry Frick and 
Steven of Fort Worth and Mr and 
Mrs. Wayland Wooton, Paul and 
Angela of Rainbow.

Mr. and Mrs D H Burden and 
Mr and Mrs Douglas Burden of 
Dallas visited Sunday in the home 
of their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. W. L. Malone.

r

New Spring Apparel Arriving
If W c Don't Hove if Now if 
will be here soon! Tell us 

Whof You W anf!

Ladies’ Fine Apparel
Marguerite’s 
Dress Shop

Mrs- Morguerife Roinwofer

.*ir. .md Mrs. Vance Wadlington 
enjovrd vis.tors last weekend. In
cluding their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wadlington, Nita an«1 Dwain i •* a patient in thgi Veterans Hos- 
of .Abilene, and a grandson, Mr. | pital in Temple, 
and Mrs. Jerry Wadlington and i 
Shara of Waco. i

V .

n Brush of Hico will report j d ' ed, e ther whole or ground
I THDA planning meeting that 
}ld in Hamilton. All Council 
rs, please be present.

Thursday, Feb. 18. I will 
ing for Austin, with Mrs. 
avo, Fconomist with a local 

company, to our state pro- 
organization meeting. Tex- 
e Economiit Association. 

II both be hosting a State 
or at the noon luncheon on 
Mrs. Mayo will be hosting 

lorable J. P. Word of Meri- 
nd I will be hosting the 
e J. E. Ward of Glen 
hen I return. I will report 

activities of this stateRcr

j the spirit of adventure in 
coc>king. add a bit of spice.

H"rbs are the leaves of p'ants. 
They may be fresh or dried, whole, 
ground or crushed.

CooVino with sp!c*s is an a*̂  
that I feel Is onlv arqiiired throti'**' 
practice. Begin by experimenting 
with a few.

Some spices and herbs just be
long with certain foods. For ex- 

ssn/* rv»sV fiish^s dress
ings and stuffings: ba«'l with ve<?- 
etah'es. esneciativ with *omatoes- 
parsley with salads, stews and
sauces: dill with pickles- ae-t mint 
w th ten. ice cream and candv.

Certain seasonins will need to be 
checked while ou the shelf. Even 
with most careful storage trom he«t 
or /•Ire/'f S1***1igh*. ’’’ev tosp theif 
strength after a tip*". That’s the 

»n tt”***** out and replace with 
a fresh supply

James Gosdin of Austin was a 
'veekend visitor with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gosdin. Vernon 
Gosdin of Olton was also a visi
tors. .Sunday, the group attended 
a Gosdin family gathering in Glen BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lackey Jr. 
and Blit, and grandion, Steven 
Lackey of Dallas and Mrs. Edith 
Thompson of El Paso were visitors 
during the wes'kend in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lackey.

/A M l /
Rose in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Mr. and Mrs. Conda Salman hon
ored their son-in-law. Shorty Dove 
of Bluff Dale, with a birthday <Kn- 

Elder o f n e r  Sunday night in their home.

vZ»

A ' -

Grandfalls were recent visitors in | Others present were Mrs. Dove, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. i Marqueta and Dale, and Mr. and
Jones. Other visitors in the home 
were Miss Tennie Elder and Mrs. 
Paul Hutton of Hobbs, N.M., who 
returned home last Wednesday aft
er being with their sister and mo
ther. Mrs. Myrtle Blakley following 
surgery at the Hico City Hospital.

Mrs. Glenn Ross, Alan, Barry and 
Pam.

M’ss Cherry Ramage of Austin 
was a weekend visitor in the home • 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Ramage and Lee. 3 '

Remember HEil
wit'h 0

Valentine Gift
int S u its ...........................$21-00 to $ 3 0 .0 0

lockton Stretch Pants .....$8.95 to $12-95
int T o p s ....................................$5-95 to $9.98

lingerie (oil types ond prices) —  Robes —  
louse Shoes —  Hose —  Sweaters —  Jewelry 
londbags —  Scarfs —  Fabrics

Your Money Buys More ot —

Russell's Dry Goods
— We Give Ploid Stomps —

-4429 Hico, Te*as

The Thing About 
Randals' Store is . . .

. . .  W eLuv You
 ̂VI

\ \

YOUR C H O ICE —  PAN GBURN 'i AND KING'S CAN D IES  
D ELICIO U S SW EETS IN HEART AND OTHER SHAPES

Randals .Store
MR. & MRS. LUSK T . RANDALS

A Registered Pharmocist on Duty at All Times

Howard Dr ug Co.
"The Store of Friendly Service"

Phone 796-4215 H ICO , TEX A S
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Valentine is Knit Time . .  •
Textured I00®9 Polyester

Double Knits
N e w  S p n » » 9  C o n o rs

O nly.................$3.99 yard
S4 9$ V o W  S6rH Green Stamps Too*!!

•  We Wo»e o’ony oH*er fi»e luMts—wrnn- 
kle free—drip dry -exertirng co4ofs ood 
designs to pteose yo«

Pettems Notions 
Odd Buttons

TfMBs —Loces

"For Somertiifig o Uttie t it  N<er"

Brede's Fabric Shop
Across Frorr Long Hotel 

2 0 0  E College StepKen*dk, Texes

Budget Priced Ma>*tag
• rh *y*e

Right Combination of 
Ex^'nomy auid Features

This loM cost Meytog Autonsotic gives you 
tkesc features: Big family size tub built to 
Kondle btg loods Gels large or smoil loads 
•diformly cleon! Power-Fm Agitotor Moy- 
tog thorough geiiHe ocHon Underwear lint 
fdfer’ Aotomotic W efer Level Control Let's 
you motch water level to size of lood Saves 
gallons' Hot or worm or cold wosh gives you 
the right temperoture for all fobnes denims 
to Delicotes
Great 525 Worrenty! Free replocement of 
ports thot foil or cobinet if it rusts os o re
sult of home use Lobor reguired for instollo* 
Hon of ports is free for one yeor from dote of 
purchose; thereofiei labor is extra

PLUS Fomous Mnytog Dependobility thot 
Keeps Them Working!

only -  $239.95 
Furniture Mart
STfPHENVILLE, TEXAS
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NATIONAL 
ELECTRICAL WEEK 

FEB.7-13.1971

ELECTRICITY is the dean, f  a’neless energy that works around the clock 
to 'na*»e your life brlghte*' and your work lighter. And this weeV. we 

celet'ate tn-e birthday of a great American Tnomas A. Edison, 
ŵ iOSc eiectrical inventions led tc ti*: development of today's modern pc/.er 

systems and help-ed make Lv rg better ic* e.erv'C-’̂  The electric light, 
phonograph' and moliC-- p ctures a-e b-t three cf many i.nnc.otior i  

de.e'oped Mr Ed son tc tc-nef.t th.e peopie. he .>3 S truly 
America's fc'c.-ncst 'Tver,tor.

noMMyNiiy pssiir seuvice
)£*✓  fifccme Cr P iru v

a* t ; - a  Immagat

I.

0  L  OxrU. Marafcr

a lia  ■)?
i i  i i )  u a i a i

i ^ L i
■̂1

For comfortBbiB. CBr«frxe itving, buiW 
or rBrnodU to Gold Medallion s ta n d 
ards. H 's a  su re  s ifn  th a t you and 
your family can enjoy th e se  extra 
conveniences end  ex tra com forts  of 
to tal t ta c tn c  bvinf.

And. you'U find that the Gold Me- 
deilion standerds build in extra value, 
too. A home faeturinf electnc heat, 
adequate w innf. proper Nghtinf and 
comMnient eppTiences is always worth 
more. \We*N be happy to Nrip you 
plan your Gold MedaNion Home.

BfaB« jramr hom a ‘'werM-merv**.. .  ko tk  
today aad ta m a r r a w .. .b y  kmdtdtmf a 
9 a id  Idadalhoa kom a. Yaar R aral £ta«- 
trie Sydam  will ba glad la  raviaw  yome 
b**^i aad tb o w  yoa  baw  aaally yam eaa 
m aba yam n a 6aM  btadaitiam  bam a!

Erath Electric Cooperative
STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS

iM aM -M ^UX

l«t

FJ

LT'

iJita*.
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W A N T  A I D

GAME CHICKENS for u le. Phona 
3M*2976, Iredell. 414tc.

^ R K  W 0 N d £

Grade Stabilization One Way 
To Control Severe Erosion

cow POKES Ky A c«  Reid

finer thinft of l i fe -  
carpet cleaner. Rent 

rtpooer II. Cheek Funv 
« -ltc .

1500 bales of extra 
hay. 11.25 per bale at 
Ph. 790-4500. Evenings 

h:M 4-2290. , 40-4tC.

lY for sale. Good price, 
ii Mill. Ph. 304-2323.

42-tfc.

N O T I C E
If you need Irrigation Equipment- 
Check with us! Largest supply in 
Central Texas. Look at our new 
pump facilities and our line of 
submersible pumps.

KIMMELL IRRIGATION 
SUPPLY, INC.

De Laam Texas Ph. I17-«M ]||
42-thru July

INCOME TAX ”  s e r v ic e !”  Mrs. 
Gladys Linch, 790-4104. 43-4tc

FOR SALE or rent, former home 
of Mrs. J. T. Appleby. Phone 075 

I 8920. CUfton. 4(Mfc.

By JEROME PIETZSCH

Grade stabiliiation structures are 
one method of controlling severe 
gullies with extreme erosinn haz
ards. The two most commonly used 
types of grade staWlization struc
tures are pipe drop inlets and hood- 
ed inlets. These structures consist 
of a grassed dam across a gully 
with a metal pipe spillway through 
the dam and a grassed earthen 
spillway. These type strxictures are 
being installed at an ever-increav 
Ing rate. Rising land prices make 
these structures more feasible and 
practical for controlling gullies.

Mr. Wayne Durham, whose farm 
is located about ten miles west of

"_ i
5.000 bales CoaMal 
Irrigated, fertilised. 

G. E. Holladay. Ph.
42-3tc.

sale. Welding want- 
Hyles, 796-4490. 42-tfc.

for rent. 
42-tfc.

LRMUDA SPRIGGING
s:th modem automatic 

way. Sprigs dug dally 
:d free of grassburrs. 
E. HOLLADAY 
ir 796-4883-HicO

42-3tc.

kUl planting. Freshly 
sprigs for sale. Plant- 
re. Phone In aivance, 
n. Iredell, 364-2523 or 

40-8tc.

lA )lAY for sale. Top qua!- 
R.imett, Hico, Ph. 796- 

3l-t(c.

r, wanted. Wayland 
897-:364. Glen Rose.

33-tfc.

breeding for da'ry 
it Elden Blade in ad- 

Ph. 7%-4306. 33-tfc.

See James Young- 
785-2605, Carlton. 4-tfc

D-7E 180 Cat. Oria 
4 2521, Iredell 40-10 tp.

^  General boot and
Solsbery Shoe Shop.

2-tfc.

~O>NTRACT0R. 16 
pnee. Phone SY 6-4630. 

7 ruett Blackburn. 
22-tfc.

BUY all classes of livestock. O. B. 
McCampbell, Ph. 796-4996. 34-tfc.

■tn

ZEROX
Hudson.

COPYING. Contact H. 
17-tfc.

BUILDERS O F -
Livestock Feeding Equipment 

Gates — Farrowing Crates 
Trailers.

We Also Construct Steel 
Buildings and Corrals 

— PortaMa WcUUng —
Carpenter Welding

Ph. 7l6-4(M5-Box 421 
HICO. TEXAS

BEAUTIFUL CARPETS 

Make Beautiful Homes.

Buy Now

ZbeH M ia*%
T IL E  & CA RPET CO.

Stephenville Granbuty

Hamilton, taw one of these severe 
gullies developing on his farm. The 
gully was getting deeper, wider, 
and eating its way further up 
stream with each fast, prolonged 
rain. He contacted the Soil Con- 
tervation Service at Hamilton for 
technical assistance in planning a 
practice that would control the 
gully. He and Soil Conservation 
Service personnel agreed that a 
grade stabilization structure with 
a grassed waterway above the 
structure was the most practical 
solution. Therefore, Mr. Durham 
decided to install a structure and 
shape a waterway.

Technical assistance was furnish
ed by the SCS, which tncludrd de
sign, layout, supervisian of instal
lation. and checkout of the struc
ture and waterway. The dam. earth
en spillway, and waterway will be 
planted to coastal bermudagrass. 
Benefits of this structure and wa
terway will be far reaching. TV 
gullies, instead ol eating their wa) 
•ipstream, have disappeared. The 
loss of fertile soils has been stop- 

j ;»ed thus pr««venting pollution of 
I nearbv Leon River with sediment. 
! A structure such as this not only 
I

A

%

l o t

666
•  WATER WELL DRILLING •

21 Years Exp"nence

TOM M Y (RecJi RH TY
STEPHEN\'IL1.F, TEXAS 

1330 West McNeil phone 965-5UP

T. L Chopmon 
INSURANCE -
IREOELU TEXAS

Eire (t Casualty
Day Phona EM 4-2331 

Night Phona 4-2372

PrON COCNTT 
rRACT CO. 

las' only com pitta  
Real EaUte. Ab- 

rveying, Insumnea, 
I and Notary Public

MATTRESSES 
—Choice of Ticking 

—Choice of Firmness 
—Clean Felted Cotton 

—New Innerspring Unit 
—New Mattress Guarantee 

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
1507 Austin Ave. 

Brownwood, Texas 
In Hico Call 796-IS7I

WE HAVE Bl’YERS 
WILL APPRECIATE YOITR 

LISTINGS

Farms *  Ranches A Specialty 
Farm & Ranch Loans

GOSDIN  
REAL ESTATE

IREDELL, TEXAS

ROY B. GOSDIN
P.O. Box 42 

Phone (817) 364-2502

ROBERT L. GOSDIN
P.O. Box 716 

Phone (617) 364-2243

PRE-SEASON

W arehouse Sale
1971 EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

—  Prices Good Only During February —

Reg.— Sole Save 
2 5 0 0  CFM  2 Speed .... 79-95— 5 5 .0 0  24.95
2 8 0 0  CFM  2 Speed .... 89-95 - 7 4 .9 5 -1 5 .0 0
4 0 0 C  CFM  2 Sp 129.95 109-95 2 0 .0 0
4 2 0 C  CFM  2 Speed 144-95-119.95 2 5 .0 0
4 7 0 C C F M 2 S p e c (n 6 2 .9 5 -1 3 9 -9 5  2 3 .0 0
20" 2 Speed Box Fon ....27-95 19.95 8 .0 0

All Coolers Are Top Quality Fully Under- 
coated Galvanized- Metal Assembled with 
Metal Screws (No Spot Welding) Full 12 
Month Worronty

Shannon Supply Co.
Dublin Highway 

STEPH EN V ILLE, TEXAS

benefits Mr. Durham but alao 
neighboring farms and water 
axir<,es downstream by abating pJ  
lution.

i

REMEMBER ME

-- y

"Y«ah, and so is cars!'

DRIVER'S LICEN SE  
EXAM INERS VISITS

Hamilton—1st, 3rd. and 8th 
Tuesdays of each mouth.

Stephenville — 2nd, 3rd, 4th 
and 5th Mondays; Every Tue*- 
day of each month.
Meridian—Each Monday ezoepi 

the first.

(§>Acc
X - / V

Olin Baptist Church
Rev. J. C. Collins, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 azn. 
Morning Worship, 11:80 a ja . 
Training Union, 6 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7 p.m.

Adding Machine paper. Best | 
quality. One or 100 rolls. Hico News 
News Review.

When You Plant 
Th is Spring

"Your Herd Deserves 
the Best"

Service For Your -
Refrigcralian 

Refrigerated Air Coadilii 
— Sheet Metal Duet Work 

Electric Motor 
Sales a  Service 

— S E E -
Raymond Cole

— Pkoaes 
Day 79^4726 

Night — 796-4646

REPAIR SERVICE
Build or Construct Anything 

to Your Sperif'icatiooB

PORTABl.i .SI:RVICL

RICHARD'S
W ELD IN G
Day or Night 

PHONE 964-2412 

IREDELU TEXAS

We Live Here and Love It—
If you hove a Farm--Ranch or City Property 
for sole, let us represent it for you. Our com
mission is 5%  of selling price. Could be that 
we may sell it for much more.

Fred J- Jaggars —  Ray Keller

Hico Real Elstate
Phone 796-4284 Hico, Texas

SEEDS

We Got A Lot of Bar
gains for Friday & Sot;
Prices (iood 3 p.m. to 6 Friday 

and Saturday of this Week

MILK—For your pets .. I cans 16c

SYRl'P-Karo Waffle and 
Pancake .........................  pi. 15c

SYRUP—White, bottle . . . .  pt. 2-SSc
(Limit 2 to Customer)

ORANGFS-Tree ripe •• 3 doz. 2Sc

CATTLEMAN CUBES— A 64” 
Ton Lots .........................  $78.99
2(KF Protein. No Urea Added

S8'« PROTEIN BLOCKS— 
(Wiesers) ...............  19 for $15.16

CH IRO PRA CTIC
1. RELIEVES PAIN without dangerous drugs.
2. RESTORES HEALTH without unnecessary surgery.
I. PROEONtiS LIFE naturally and economically.

DR. C LA Y  SALYER
121 E. Blackjack St. — Ddblin, T exu 

Phone 445-3317

— Closed all day Saturday and Thursday aftemoona —

NOW IN BUSINESS FOR M YSELF —
K efrixeia tlon  — Mntorw — Nuli-m g  Ser^lro

Kquare II F lee tr irn l E:qulpnient

< •11 F or All Your M ir in r  and  K«-fricerntlnn N eeds

Henderson Electric & Refrigeration Co

ssioridi Directory--
lectric Appllanena ia 

See -
ra in w a ter
stributor for

Supply Co
-  Night 79I-4713

H DANIEL
PltAOTOP .b Qoliunbt* 
rrom poet em ««) ii ŝiie

1-B. TWXAM tf-tin

WINDMILLS and WATER 
WELL SERVICING 

Aermotor and Monitor Parta
Bob (Red) Walker

Rotrte 2-HICO. TEXAS 
Ph. lir^SS-ASOA. StephenvlHa

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
Service Charge; Less than 25 miles 
from Hamilttm, 11.50 More than 25 
Milca. $300
Telephone 386-3303-Hamilton. Texas

Conser\'ation Work
Five Machines for Prompt and Better Service. 

Mesquite Grubbing

—  New Rome Disk Plow —

J. B. WORD
IREDELL, TEXAS Ph. 364-2394

I -----------------------
I YOU CAN BUY YOUR SEED 

SPUDS CHFJLPER SATURDAY 
THAN ANY DAY THIS SEASON

Cert. Minnesota A Maines

Day 7<H>-43aO Roniitc Henderson N ight T96 4704

ODDS A E.ND LOTS ROPE, Cheap

Gas A Wood Stoves—Pipe—Eiwws, 
Etc.—OoaaOut Prices

FRESH STOCK GARDEIN SEEDS

English Peas — Seed Potatoes

Onion Planta—Garden Fertilizer

WE BUY PECANS

N. A. Leeth 
Elstate

Red Barn Bull Shipper . . .
Liquid Feed Supolement Keeps Your Cattle  

In Tep Condition!

EconomiccI —  Saves Time ond Lobor!

For More Information Coll

Thomas Liquid Feed Serv.
Red Barn Chemicals Inc.

Phone 796-4012 H ICO
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WASNINOTON
" A f l l i M k s

a OMAR BURUSON
inkM M tf

Waihington, DC.—Aside from or- created Federal Hume Loan Mgrt- 
fanning the Committees of the gage Corporation will put more 
Congress and adopting rules of than |1 billion into home ntortgage 
procedures in the House and Senate markets to help home builders and 
the most important happening thus home buyers. The agencies sell 
far in the new session was the their own securittes in the open 
presentation of the President's Fis- market and in the fiscal year start* 
cal Year Budget. The form and na- ed last July these agencies will 
ture of this document was referred hormw about $30 billion There is 
to in last week’s release little doubt that these cri<dit pn>

The budget is 1,112 pages, the | *'’**"* ***** budget will eon-
aije of the largest mail-order cata
logue, together with supplements.
It is more difficult to understand 
what at does not say than what it 
savs. It does not reveal the full 
obligations of the Government as 
would a financial statement of an 
individual or a corporation. Ev
eryone has seen a financial state
ment of a hank. On one side is 
listed "asaets" and on the other the 
bank’s “ laibilities.** Not so with 
the Federal Government 

It can be said that the outstand
ing bonds and notes of the Govern
ment are represented by the Na
tional Debt of S3R3 •  bfllinn Gener
ally this it true but it is not the

JSup0f\ 
Better SmUiw

iBuy; _
(3RLSC(X]T 

COOKIES

FIRF DFPARTMFJVT ASKS 
COOPFRATION FROM Pt'BUC

tinue to grow
Programs unJer whnb the Gov

ernment subsidises private borrow
ers by paying a part of their in
terest coat commit the Federal 
Government to future expenses of j
unknosm amounU. This means there i ***® *'*'•* •'*‘*
are being added obligations of the | pmperty. a spokesman from the
Government which are uncontrolled | Hico Fire Department stated this
and outside the Fesieral budget. | people other than fire-

*'®**<̂ *̂  about these practices allowed on fire trucks.
is being expres.sed inside anJ out
side Government. Some economists 
and financiers believe it to be a 
dangerous tredd lo sJdf* ma|or 
programs away from the budget 
One real reason lor this gmmng 
trend Is that It is easy for Cong-

Fractured
Filosophy...

Also those who go to fires are 
asked to give the trucks right-of- 
way.

All help is appreciated but some
times those who follow the trucks 
interfere in the traffic the de-

■y J. Rayfasd Wa

TIS GRK.\T TO BE 
AMFRK AN—

AN

Almoat any or all who read these

which the Government has assum
ed Nothing is included in the bu<F 

to give anv accurate informa
tion on dte amount of kian guaran-

During the last 3 years, the net 
iiKrense in Fnieral asalstaitce loans 
has increased from $164 billion to 
$320 billion. Ail but about $10 bil
lion are private loans guaranteed 
by the Government with interest

evil day of paying the b«U Only  ̂
the amount which has to be paid i ****"■
in the Immediate future is the 4 I The department answered a 
or 5 percent suhdd.red Interest t o . *« Ir«Wl Saturday 
borrowers which bv

total obligation by anv means , rea* to approve programs f iw n c ^ . cooperation of ' following sutem ent. are well
by this method which puts off |

I cumstances surrounding God’s high- 
call I ^  order of creation on earth. 

’’UTut is man. that Thou art mind- 
Mike Phillips 1 ful of him?" "Thou hast made him

tower than the angels."
at 4 percent. ^  | | declares the Bible In the

 ̂ Outgoing Secretary of the Treas- 1 ----------------------------- —  i declaimUim. of our independence as
i ury. Mr David Kennedy, when  ̂ p^yic really have a ' ,  ,reo nation, our founding fathers
questioned on these policies was  ̂ view of the operating I pn^ laimed all men
frank enough to say that it has , of the Federal Government. • ,

rates subsidised This means the j hern necessary f<w the Government ' '
carrying on multi-

get their money',* *>*r'* 
I burned.

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
■y BILL McCirrCHEON

Don't forget the Fertiliser and j 
Soil Fertility meeting Tfiuradgy, 
Feb. II in the District Courtroom : 
The meetin gwilt start promptly at | 
7:30 p.m. Dr. John Chapin, with I 
the Extension Service, will be in 
charge.

Chapin will cover such items as 
fertiliser elements. formulation 
rates, fertiliser placement, and oth
er such items of interest.

This mrtHing will he of particu
lar interest to small grain, grain 
sorghum and cotton producers, as 
well as those with improved pas
tures.

March 1 is the deadline for farm
ers to file their 1970 income tax 
return. This date was extended 
from Feb. IS to March I b>- the 
1969 Income tax law.

To qualify for reporting as a 
farmer, two-thirds of your gross 
farm income must be from the 
sale of agricultural products. If 
farm income is less than two-thirds 
of the grass income, a taxpayer 
may be required to declare esti
mated tax and make quarterly pay
ments. Statutorv penalties are as
sessed for failure to file required 
declaration of estimated tax.

are created

Government Is 
billion dollar programs entiretv out
side the Federal budget and large
ly out of reach of Federal control 
Of an estimabd $22 billion increase 
In guarantees for 1971 only about 
$lt4 billion show up in the budget 

Most of the Government’s ere 'it 
activities are handled by its agerv 
cfes. As an example, the newly

to  assum e these longterm  oWiga- | '
tions in order to hold down imme
diate budget '•xpenditures He also 
vays there is great need for Im- 
prm cm ent of controls over these 
Government obligations a n l  that 
program s should be budgeted spe- 
ciftcallv in order that these lia
bilities m ay he a part of the trea s
ury financing process Only this

Dean Spaulding
Pointing Service

Commerciol Cr Residential — Free Estimates 
Hico-Steohenville Area

Phone 796 4746 Hico, Texas

N O TIC E TO  
SUBSCRIBERS

Again wa srish to  s tro ts  tb i
wnportanoe of sutracrlbers are 
Ufylng •«* New# Review ol 
gay  change  of addroos. Tb< 
N n  Is pe tta lued  every tlBS' 
ro u r paper la net dellverao 
The lal>el U retu.-nad to  us la 
• n envelopo m a.'ked pootaga 

due. and it now requirea ISc 
•o find ou t whoao addroaa *t 
Chang a.

Ju s t barausa  th a  poat offtet 
has your new addreaa doea ne< 
»v-an th a t you will racaW’ 
your News Revtaw. Nawapa 
p ert are not f irs t c'.aaa mail 
sad  ao ara  not fo rw arded  li 
ia th e re fo re  necaaaary th a t w* 
be notiriad  in  advanca 

I t you have any changa of 
sddiesa. pleasa notify  tha  NB 
«t once

FIX-UP
And

PAINT-UP
Through February 20th

Tropicona Banana Pan
eling $2 99 ea.

Sumac—
Reg $3.49 ........  $3 19

Blond Elm—  
Reg $369 ......... $2.99

•  LUM BER •
8'— 2x4 ....... .....  49c eo.

1 0 — 2 x 4 .... ......66c eo.

1 2 — 2 x 4 ...... ......79c eo.

1 6 — 2 x 4 ...... .. $1 0 6  eo.

W e Hove Pre-Finished 
Molding!

DAL W ORTH PAIN T SALE

f
Super House Point —Gallon—

Reg $ 7 .1 5 ............... Now $5 99

Supeiior House Point—
Reg S 4 -8 0 ............. Now $3.95

Enomel Underbody—
Reg $5 .9 5 ............... Now $4 95

0 0 7  Wood Seal Satin—
Reg $ 6 4 0  ............. Now $4.95

Interior Latex —  Custom Mixed 
in our store— 1440 colors to 
choose from—
Reg $ 4 .7 0 .............  Now $3 95

BELL ASSOCIATES
—  B U ILD IN C M A T E R IA U  —

2 Doors SoHtli ol News Review Phone 796-4621

The greatest privilege man can 
enjoy is to be a free-bom Ameri
can. Despite all of cxir insuffi
ciencies. no nation on this planet 
grants the rights andor opportuni
ties for man as does the grand old 
U.S A. It is true we often abuse 
and misuse our wonderful heritage, 
but in essence, the least America 
has to offer outshines in glorious 
array the beat other nations thrust 
upon their populace. Shame on us 
when we whine about our malad
justment to petty trivialities Should 
we complain, we only need lo look 
almost anywhere in the world, and 
really appreciate that which Is ours 
If we brieflv examine man and his 
position around the globe, we find 
so much amiss; but America gives 
so overwhelm inxly to her peoole, 
ran we be honest in our allegation 
of complairH?

To be so won 'erfully blessed In 
America, we must recognire the 
principlea of such staunch integrity 
as was set forth in the foundation 
of our beginning Do wo imagine 
God has favored th*s country so 
bount fully for any other reason 

I than the fundamental truths our 
forebearers sought to establish? We 
should not criticire our nation’s 
misgivings or shortcomings, but 
rather we should re-'*valiiate our 
own failures. We would do well to 
consider !*’•  q<iest‘o" posed by 
John F Kennedy, "Ask not what 
your rounriy can do for you. but 
whst you ran '’o for vour co'intrv ”

Undisputed integrity is honesty 
in its most wholesome appearance 
snd u*e fwwyi to «hv away from 
those feigned critical judgmenta that 
could in anv way influence our 
zealous patriotism. Look around 
you. Compare what you have in 
esmry area of life in o’lr country 
w*th anv other niace on earth, and 
give humble thanks to a benevolent 
God who permitted you lo be an 
A'n“ri<-'sn

Mav our sfnrs and s»eioes long h* 
the standard bearer of freedom to 
vnankir*'* end mav we stnutlv de
fend alt the erlnrii^es of govern
ment that grants this privilege. Ev
en tho»'"h mv fwintrv |s not Umnia, 
it is the ereatest place anywhere, 
and I shall stand bv her aH the 
days nf ray life. I'm proud to be an 
American; one who formally ack
nowledges I could never renay my 
country for the imcnntested privi
leges that are mine to enjoy.

*Tia great lo be an American!

Many taxpayers will not be re
quired to file a return due to a 
new low income allowance. As an 
example, (or 1970 returns, married 
persons filing a joint return would 
not be required to pay any tax 
if their incomes were less than 
$2,300. However, farmers may be 
required to file an income tax re
turn In order to report self em
ployment tax if their net income 
exceeds $400 for 1970

Additional information regarding 
farm Income tax reporting regula
tions esn be found in the 1971 edi
tion of the Farmer's Tax Guide 
which is available from my office.

FLEXNIT
A BRA and GIRDLE

TH AT S  A S  S O F T  A S YOU

G ’ve-a-Little M iddleTricol Contour Bra
S iz e s  r»2A-38C  I$ 5 CX).

Trico r. oat *%fii d ies witn new Triconette’*

Light control. Short Leg Reg. $8 00 
Full control. Average Leg Reg $ 11.00

Double S&H Green Sti 
Every Wednesday -

Will be given with every Cosh Purchase! 
$300 or more!

Salmon-Ross
Department Stoi

Phone 796-4424 —  Hico, Texas

GO -TO G BTH Bi
f m m a i i

CARO OP THANKS

I wish to thank the doctors. ' 
nurses and staff of the Hico Hos-1 
pital for the wonderful care given | 
me during my stay there. Eapedal-1 
ly I want to thank those who re- 
mambered me with flossers, cards, 
prayers, words of cheer and other 
kindnesses It is a joy to be Messed 
wits such frtewds and I shall al
ways remember ysM.

43-ltc. Mrs Myrtle Blakley.

•  SPECIALS GOOD FRID A Y TH RU  W EDN ESDAY •

Patio Frozen Mexican Dinners— 15 o u n ce ..................2 for 89c
Libbys Frozen Orange Juice— 6 o u n ce ..................5 for $1 00
Chef Crinkle Cut 2 lb. bog Potatoes —fro zen ........ 3 for $1 00
Renown Tomato Juice—46 ounce ... ..................... 3 for $1 00
Kimbells Luncheon Meat— 12 oz c o n ....................................49c
Diamond Oleo— 1 pound so lid .........................................2 for 39c
Chuck Wagon Chili— No. 2 c o n ............................................. 59c
Gebhordt Tam ales— iy>* s i z e ........  ...................................... 39c
Argo Spinoch— 3 0 3 ....................................................... 6 for $1 OO
Islond Gold Crushed Pineopple— 3 0 0  s iz e .............4 for $1.00
Yellow Rose Flour— 5 pounds................... ...............................39c
Diamond Shortening— 3 pound c o n ..............  ......................... 65c
Kimbells Coffee— 1 pound c o n ...................  ..............................79c
Texsun Orange Juice— 46 ounce ........................ 3 for $1 00
Spuds— 10  pound b o g .......................  ....................................... 59c
Oranges— 5 pound bog .......................  ..................................... 49c
C a rro ts ................................................................................2 bogi 25c
Tom atoes.................................................. .........................pound 30c |

-  Double Green Stamp Days -
We W ill Give Double Green Stomps Eoch Wednetdoy With o

Rurchote of $3.00 or More
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